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PENNUT 
 
UROKSET 
 
SUREPRIME’S STEVE SE40061/2019 
Good size for age. Correct proportion. Correct expression, coat and color are good. Movement is ok. Elbows 
should be stiffed. 
PEK1 KP ROP-PENTU 
 
UROKSET 
 
BRISTREGAL HIPPY HIPPY SHAKE FI13896/19 
Right size, correct proportion, dark eyes, rough shape, good topline, correct tailset, movement ok. 
JUN ERI1 SA  
 
TAIRON IZ ZVEZDNOGO GRAFTSVA RKF5591657 
Correct size, good expression, correct front and rear angulation, movement is ok, coat and color is good, 
front could be more parallel. 
JUN ERI2 
 
MELUKYLÄN KUJAKATTI FI28999/18 
Correct size, masculine head with good expression, pigmentation could be darker, correct topline, pronoun 
forechest, tail could be more straight, very good movement. 
NUO ERI1 SA PU3 VASERT 
 
MILLHOUSE’S I’M STILL STANDING FI11775/17 
Good size, strong look male, good proportion, the neck long enough, topline could be ? , correct front and 
rear angulation, movement is ok. 
AVO ERI1 SA PU2 SERT VARACA 
 
MILLHOUSE’S KIMITO FI15896/18 
Correct size, correct proportion, strong topline, correct tailset, tail could be more straight, front legs could 
be more parallel, movement is ok. 
AVO ERI3 
 
REIMIN HERE I GO AGAIN FI11545/18 
Very well build dog, is a lot of temperature, correct expression, pronation forechest, correct angulation, 
very good movement, coat and color are ok. 
AVO ERI2 
 
BLUEPEPPER’S BTW FI29722/17 
POISSA 
 
BLUEPEPPER’S GRUMPY FI19134/16 
Good size, good expression, good proportion, good pigment, correct topline, coat and color are ok, 
movement very good, paws could be tighter. 
VAL ERI1 SA PU1 CACIB VSP 
 
CIKITITA OPTIMUS PRIME FI46630/13 
Good size, correct head, correct expression, correct topline, elbows could be tighter, movement is ok. 



VAL ERI 
 
FINSWENG TÄYSTUHO FI24706/16 
Right size, correct proportion, good topline, face could be cleaner, movement is ok, coat and color are very 
good. 
VAL ERI 
 
JASKARIN THINK TWICE FI32821/18 
POISSA 
 
MELUKYLÄN ÄLÄMÖLÖ FI52762/13 
Very nice build male, good expression, good pigment, ? is very strong, coat and color are ok, very good 
angulation and movement. 
VAL ERI2 SA PU4 
 
REIMIN HEAVENS ON FIRE FI11546/18 
Good size, good proportion, very nice typical expression, good pigment, strong topline, pronoun forechest, 
very good movement. 
VAL ERI3 SA  
 
REIMIN LOVE AT FIRST STING FI54730/13 
Good size, good proportion, correct expression, topline could be flatter, pronoun forechest, front feet could 
be more parallel, movement is ok. 
VAL ERI 
 
SURELY NO COMMENT PLEASE FI11684/17 
Good size, correct proportion, masculine head, correct topline, very good coat and color, movement is ok. 
VAL ERI4 SA 
 
BRISTREGAL ONE LUCKY DOG FIN19200/08 
Correct size, correct proportion, a lot of temperament, very good topline, correct angulation, very good 
movement, color and coat are very good. 
VET ERI1 SA ROP-VET 
 
NARTUT 
 
JASKARIN ONLY GIRL IN THE WORLD FI18059/19 
POISSA 
 
MELUKYLÄN SUPERMARSU FI29431/19 
Compact size, compact expression, very good topline, very good movement, color and coat are ok. 
JUN ERI1 SA  
 
TERHIERIN MERIDA FI17160/19 
Compact size, good expression, compact pigment, good movement, color could be richer. 
JUN ERI4 
 
TRUOZZY’S GUCCI FI53220/18 
Right size, good proportion, pigment could be stronger, very good tailset, compact movement. 
JUN ERI3 
 
WINK TANK PAIR OF PUMAS FI44284/18 



Very nice build female, right size, very good expression, very good pigment, coat and color are good, 
movement is ok. 
JUN ERI2 SA 
 
BLUEPEPPER’S I EAT DRAGONS FI53282/18 
Right size, good expression, very compact, very good movement, color and coat very good. 
NUO ERI1 SA PN3 VASERT 
 
BLUESWING RAMBLING ROSE FI23235/18 
Good size, good proportion, good expression, very good movement, very good color and coat. 
NUO ERI3 
 
MELUKYLÄN KISSANKULTAA FI29000/18 
Good size, compact expression, pronouns forechest, topline still ok, movement is very good. 
NUO ERI2 SA 
 
TERHIERIN SOLO FI23691/18 
Very good feminine head, good expression, good topline, good angulation and movement. 
NUO ERI4 
 
BLUESWING NEAT NELLY FI44464/14 
Good size, good head, color and coat is very nice, movement is ok. 
AVO ERI4 
 
BRISTREGAL GIRL POWER OF REGAL FI13921/18 
Nice build female, compact expression, very reach coat, good color, very good movement. 
AVO ERI1 SA PN2 SERT VARACA FI MVA 
 
JASKARIN NOT ONCE BUT TWICE FI54782/17 
Typical female, good proportion, good expression, very nice coat, movement is ok. 
AVO ERI2 SA 
 
MILLHOUSE’S KASNÄS FI15894/18 
Right size, good head, good expression, pronoun forechest, compact tailset, very good movement. 
AVO ERI3 SA 
 
MILLHOUSE’S MADE IN FINLAND FI44019/17 
Nicely build female, feminine head, very good front and rear angulation, reach coat, very good movement. 
AVO ERI 
 
REIMIN HALOO HELSINKI FI11542/18 
Correct size, correct proportion, very nice color, very good movement, tail could be more straighter. 
AVO ERI 
 
BRISTREGAL DANCING IN THE DARK FOR REGAL FI34969/16 
Good size, elegant female, correct head, correct topline, reach coat and good color, movement very good. 
VAL ERI2 SA  
 
MELUKYLÄN YKS KAKS RAKKAAMMAKS FI54504/13 
Good size, firm compact, feminine head, very good pigment, strong topline, very good movement, coat and 
color very good. 
VAL ERI1 SA PN1 CACIB ROP 



 
REIMIN GUNS AND ROSES FI30458/15 
Compact size, good proportion, very reach coat, paws should be tighter, movement is ok. 
VAL ERI4 SA 
 
SUREPRIME’S PUMA FI10011/18 
Good size, correct proportion, typical expression, very good coat & color, movement is ok. 
VAL ERI3 SA 
 
VEGARAN GOLD HUNTER FI20964/16 
Correct size, strong, still feminine head, topline strong enough, correct angulation, color and coat are ok, 
movement is ok. 
VAL ERI 
 
MILLHOUSE’S CÉLÉBRATION LA ROUGE FI33992/10 
Correct size, very good expression, correct pigment, pronoun forechest, reach color and coat, good 
movement. 
VET ERI1 SA PN4 VSP-VET 
 
KASVATTAJAT 
 
KENNEL BRISTREGAL  
Om. Nina Janger  
Very similar type, ? expression, color and coat, very good pigmentation all dogs as well as movement. 
KASV1 KP (Hippy Hippy Shake, One Lucky Dog, Girl Power of Regal, Dancing In The Dark For Regal) 
 
KENNEL MELUKYLÄN  
Om. Kirsi Ola 
Very nice group, typical dogs, right size, good movers. 
KASV2 (?, Älämölö, Supermarsu, Yks Kaks Rakkaammaks) 
 
KENNEL MILLHOUSE’S 
Om. Tanja Kotro 
Homogen group, ? type, size, and color and coat. 
KASV3 (I’m Still Standig, Kimito, Kasnäs, Made In Finland) 
 
KENNEL REIMIN 
Om. Krista Riihelä 
Good group, should be more color, very good type and size of the dogs, correct movements. 
kasv4 (?, Heavens On Fire, Haloo Helsinki, Guns And Roses) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


